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All Communities Organized in '53 March of Dimes 
Concentrated Drive for Funds in Parmer
Notes from the Farm Bureau

Committees Appointed at Bureau
Session; Osborn Addressed Group

Beginning on the afternoon 
of Jan. 22 a basketball tourna
m ent will be held in the high 
school gymnasium. Games will 
be played the following after
noon and all day on January 24.
Admission will be 25 and 50 
cents. . • . i

• J » i
_____ CL_____

First Baby of tl** New Year 
born in the Parm er County 
Community Hosptal was B ar
bara Jean Hendrick, daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Hendrick oi 
Hereford. The S tar is happy to 
send the parents a gift subscrip
tion to the Star. Barbara Jean 
incidentally, on her eighth day 
already has gained 1 lb. and 10 
oz. the mother reports.

A fellow who has s^en many 
more birthdays just remarked 
that he reckoned that suspend
ers were about the best source 
of m ,i*l security.

-  .......  CL—
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson 

predicts that Texas will have a 
“united delegation” in the 83rd 
Congress which will fight whole
heartedly for the interests of the 
State and the United States.

This, of course, is of no sur
prise to us Texans, but might be 
enlightening information to the 
‘foreigners” who gasped when 

Texas joined the Eisenhower 
landslide.

...------CL--------- -
Remember this one?
The thrifty  Scot was heatedly

contesting the amount of his 
train  fare with the conductor.
Finally out of patience, the con
ductor grabbed the Scot’s suit
case and tossed it off just as the  
train crossed a bridge. The 
cate landed with a splash.

“Hoot mon!* screamed Mc- 
Tarvish. “ F irst ye try  to rob 
me and now you have drowned 
me boy!”

---------CL---------
Those, lik-e ourselves, appre

hensive about the upkeep and | 
construction of the all-weather !
roads and highways of the state j 
might be interested in sorrue f ig - ' 
ures regarding the present 
fimancing of such.

Contrary to opinion of many 
eople, all of the 4-eent per gal

lon gasoline tax  in  Texas does 
not go into the highway fund.
Actually only 2.6 cents is allo
cated for highway purposes.

One cent of the 4-cent levy 
goes into the school fund.

■ One cent of the tax has been 
diverted since 1932 to retire 
road bonds issued by counties 
and road districts.

Then there are the motor ve- 
hhicle registration fees. In 1951 
hese totaled $53 million. The 

state received approximately
$32 million of this w ith the j j.he use of money accumulated i 
counties retaining the remaining | from dues_

Bruce Parr. County F a rm ' 
Bureau President appointed com
mittee members to the follow
ing committees for 1953. These 
committees are instructed to 
gather and present for use sug
gestions coming to the local or
ganization from members in the 
respective committee classes.

Membership Committee: Carl 
Schlenker, Aubrey Ellison and 
D. B. Ivy; Legislative Commit- 
ee: C. L. Calaway,, Hadley Reeve 

and Earl Stevenson; Service 
Committee: Raymond Euler,
Vernon Symcox and Melvin 
Sachs; Resolutions Committee; 
Roy Euler, T. W. Fuller, A. L. 
Hartzog, E. G. Snodgress and A 
L. Tarter.

Attending the meeting were: 
Bruce Parr, Carl Schlenker, Had
ley Reeve, Raymond Euler, Mel-, 
vin Sachs, Joe Menefee, Earl 
Stevenson, Aubrey Ellison, T’. 
L. Kent and C. L. Calaway. Di
rectors and Officers are Joe 
Jones, Jess Osborn, Carl Rhea. 
Troy Fuller, Jake Jones, Roy 
Euler, Forest Osborn, Ralph 
Smith and Ernest Anthony, 
guests
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By Ralph A. Smith

Directors and guests of P ar
mer County Farm Bureau met in 
Bovina Legion Hall the evening 
of January 5th where dinner was 
served by the Half Century Club 
of the city. Plans were formu
lated for activities of 1953, with 
particular emphasis on pending 
legislation that will effect ag
ricultural people. Representa
tive Jesse Osborn spoke briefly 
to the group, inquiring for Farm 
Bureau’s views on various sub
jects he will be called to make 
decisions on, and giving his per
sonal opinions on similar sub
jects. Funds presently used for 
county road building and main
tenance which some interests 
appear determined to channel 
back for cross country state high
ways are high on the list of ex
pedient objects for consideration 
by the organization.

school teachers, it looks like the------------------- ------------------------
nation's tax  payers are going to , M rg  H u l )  B r e w e r  H a d  
dig deeper m their purse, while
they take another aspirin.

Farmers of Texas should keep 
their eyes and ears open as to 
where this extra revenue will 
come from, and whom it will 
effect most. It is expected that 
the Legislature will again be 
asked to impose a state tax  on 
all farm tractor fuels to help 
m aintain our highway system. 
Trie Farm  Bureau is definitely 
opposed to such unfair taxation. 
The tractor in the furrow 
shouldn't have to pay lor the 
damage caused by the overloaded 
trucks on our highways.

BCK IN THE OFFICE

RESIGNS AS DIRECTOR

Joe Menefee submitted his 
resignation as director, since he 
is moving out of the county. 
Ralph Smith was appointed to 
fill Mr. Menefee’s unexpired,1 
term. Smith was also selected 
to simulate m aterial for weekly 
newspaper publication in an 
effort to keep the public abreast 
of Farm Bureau Activities 
Services.

At the request of several di
rectors, it y^as agreed that a 
complete financial report would 
be published as soon as pos
sible, to acquaint members with

$20 million plus.
Each county keeps the first 

$50,000 it collects in registration 
fees. After that, it divides the 
remainder with the state on a 
50-50 jGasis until the county re 
ceived '175,000. All fees col
lected in a county in excess of 
this amount goes to the state.

Farm-to-M arket road funds 
come primarily from two sources. 
They are $1,250,000 per month 
from the state general fund and 
$7.300,000 per year from the 
bond assumption fund.

Federal funds alloted for Tex
as construction in 1951 totaled 
$294681,979. The Federal gov
ernment collects this money in 
the form of a tax of two cents 
per gallon of gasoline; and Fed
eral aid money must be matched 
by state money.

---------CL---------
Several sets of keys, a knife, 

etc., have been turned in a t the 
Star office recently by the find 
ers. If you have lost any arti 

it might be well to check
here.

---------CL---------
“Boys will be boys” often is 

changed to “Boys will be Men” 
and their problems and teaching 
are handled accordingly. At any 
rate, don’t think the little fel
lows don’t observe the actions

CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE

We’re glad to welcome Mrs. 
Cynthia Bell back to the office 
following a two months leave of 
absence. Cynthia a n d  Bill 
went to Evart, Michigan early in 
November when Bill was called 
for Army reclassification. Cyn
thia’s parents live in Evart. 
Once again, when you come in 
to file for gas exemptions, you 
will find Cynthia ready to serve 
you. She’ll transfer th a t insur
ance to your new car, too.

Our service representative, 
Raymond Euler attended a dis
trict agent’s meeting in Plain- 

and view Monday.
This column is intended to 

keep you informed on Farm Bu
reau activities. If you have 
news of interest, or questions 
about Farm Bureau, we will be 
glad to include them here.

Consider this: To do justice 
and judgement is more 7 ac
ceptable to the Lord than sacri
fice. Prov. 21:3.

Narrow Escape from 
Overturning Car

Mrs. Hub Brewer is recup- j 
erating in the local hospital ttiitu 
week after suffering in ju r ie s . 
sustained when the car sne was 
driving overturned early Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Brewer and son Wayne, 
8, were enroute to Plainview to 
visit the son and brother, Dolan 
Ray, who is in the hospital there. 
About 11 miles west of Dimmitt 
the accelerator on the 1952 
Packard stuck, Mrs. Brewer re
ports, and she took to the ditch 
to avoid collision with a car in 
front. When she hit the dirt a 
front wheel came off, and as the 
c ” overturned twice both Mrs. 
Brewer and Wayne were thrown 
through the windshield.

Still in the hospital Mrs. 
Brewer suffered three broken 
ribs, a fractured foot, and num
erous cuts and bruises. W ayne 
had mii*>r injuries including a 
cut lip, and he was dismissed 
Sunday afternoon from the hos
pital.

Meet the Teachers

Despite delay in getting the 
March of Dimes drive rolling in 
Parmer County due to illness 
of campaign workers, the drive
now is well underway in all 
communities reports Raymond 
Euler, County Drive Chairman.

M iniature “iron lungs” were 
distributed Friday by Rev. Rus
sell Pogue, Rev. Geo. Meyer and 
Carl M aurer

Farwell was first in placing 
the receivers in their business 
places with S. O. Billington in 
charge there.

R. E. Everett, Bovina, located 
the collection boxes there.

March of Dimes cards for 
school children have been placed 
in the schools, but some are w ait
ing for a lull in the flu epidemic 
before distributing them.

Miss Ranghild HanSson 
Prefers Second Grade

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

Mrs.

STORK FEATHERS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rich

ard Snow on January 8 a boy 
weighing 8 pounds. He has been 
named Stevan Douglas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Santos 
Esquivel a boy weighing 7 lb s , 
2 oz.

With Mr. Truman’s proposed 
rational budget of over 78 bil
lion more a year for five years 
to build super highways, plus 
wage increases being asked for

John Deere Day Scheduled Tuesday; 
New Models & Field Demonstration 
Plus Entertainmentwill be Featured

First teacher of the Friona
schools to be introduced in the
1953 series of “Meet th-e Teach-j p r iona 
er is Miss Ranghild (Peggy)
Hanson, second grade instructor 
here.

Miss Hanson was born at 
Brady, Texas, in McCulloch Co
unty, the youngest of five chil
dren born to Mr. and Mrs. Hans i 
John Hanson who immigrated to 
central Texas at the tu rn  of the 
century from Smaland, Sweden.

Miss Hanson attended the Han
son rural grade school, graduated 
sa salutatorian of the Brady High 
School graduating class, and re
ceived her B. A. degree from 
Mary Hardin-Baylor College, 
preparing her thesis on “Helping 
Unsociable Second Grade Chil- ( 
dren to Become More Sociable,“ 
an experimental study of twenty- J 
three children.

Before coming to Friona, M iss,

ADMITTED
Tibien Single, mcüîcal.

Cope, medical.

Mrs. Paul Koeltzow of Rh«ft 
has scheduled a pie sale for that 
community the 30th of January 
and Mrs. Glen Roberson of Black 
reports plans for a community 
get together there the saie night 
for fund raising.

Mrs. Joe J  esko, Lazbuddy 
chairman, is planning a com
munity function for her people at 
an unreported date.

In the Oklahoma Lane com
munity, Mrs. Harold Carpenter 
is offering to help in anything 
the citizens wish to cooperate in 
to lend assistance to hte March 
of Dimes.

“The people of Parm er County- 
have always come through with 
an honorable contribution to 
this cause,” says Euler, “as an 
expression of thanksgiving that 
the area has been spared the 
anguish of a polio epidemic, and 
with the hope that they can help 
the rest of the nation, in this 
united effort, find definite p re
vention and cure for this dreaded 
be another snccessful campaign.” 

Cafe operators in the county 
will probably sell coffee for 10c 
one day, the funds going to The 

Fri- March of Dimes.
---------------- ★ ----------------

Boy Scouts Learning

Joe Dean 
ona.

Mrs. Loy 
Muleshoe.

Mrs. Fern
Friona. | Morse Code At Meeting

Mrs. R. C. White, O. B., Friona. | At the meeting of the Boy 
Gulley, medical. | Scouts Tuesday night the

Rigney, medical.

Sander8, medical.

Hanson taugh* the second grade 
in the Melvin, Texas, grade 
school.

She is a member of the Meth
odist Church.

Mr. Eugene 
Farwell.

Mr. P. Guzman, medical. Bo
in a . !

Mr. A. L. Black, surgery. F ri
ona. 1

Mr. David Moseley, medical, 
Friona.

Mrs. Santas Esquivel. OB, 
Friona.

Mrs. Richard Snow, OB. Fri
ona.

M rs. C. L. V esta l, Jr .. meJical;- 
Friona.

Mrs. M. B. Buchanan, medi-

Herring Implement Company 
is busying itself this week in 
preparation for nother of its 
giant annual receptions — the 
John Deere Day where refresh
ments are served, movies are 
shown, and demtmsjraitionsl of 
implements are held.

The date: next Tuesday, Jan 
uary 20th.

Free coffee and do-nuts will 
be served all day at the imple
ment firm in Friona, and movie 
showing will commence at 6 
p.m. at the Regal Theatre, a 
second show being scheduled at 
8:15 p.m.

Highlighting the day will be 
machinery display and a field 
demonstration to be held one- 
half mile east of the firm 's loca
tion on Highway 60.

Showing for the first time on 
that date will be the new John 
Deere “40“

purpose tractors whioh replace 
the present “M“ series.

Headlining an impressive list 
of advances in the new models 
are new heavy-duty three-point 
hitch for a new and completely 
modern line of Quik-Tatch work
ing equipment, a new and ad
vanced system of load and depth 
control through the time-proved 
Jorn  Deere Touch-o-matic sys
tem, and a more powerful two- 
cylinder engine that delivers 
apprrxim ately 15 per cent more 
power.

The new Model “40” S tandari 
replaces the Model “M” in the 
John Deere line; the Model “40” 
Tricyce-Type replaces the Model 
“MT.” They are rated as full 
two-plow tractors in most soils; 
furnish complete power for farms 
up to 100 acres, helper power

series of general all-; ior larger farms.

Trees Available 
Again to Farmers

Trees for windbreak use on 
the farm again are available 
at minimum prices from the 
Texas Forest Service, Joe Jones, 
County Agricultural Agent, has 
announced.

Cost of the trees is only $1.50 
per hundred prepaid from Nor
man, Oklahoma, and they in
clude a variety of Arizona cy
press, Austrian pine, Chinese 
elm, cotton wood, honey-locust, 
mulberry, osage orane, ponderosa 
pine, red cedar (2 years old) and 
sycamore.

Order blanks are obtainable 
from the county agent’s office 
or from the Farm Bureau office 
in Friona.

Jones emphasizes that orders
should be placed early to insure 
the w«de choice of tree varieties, 
as ; me stocks may be depleted 
later.

The trees will be delivered by 
truck about March 1st, and far
mers ordering them will be no
tified of exact delivery date.

cal, Friona.
Mrs. Louise Brownlee, medi

cal. R 1, Muleshoe.
Mrs. Jack Radford, medical, 

Lazbuddie.
Mrs. H. F. Brewer, accident, 

Friona.
Wayne Brewer, accident, F ri

ona.
David Cobb, accident, Friona.

Janies Wiley, accident, Fri*
one.

Mrs. Bertie Stowers, medical, 
DISMISSED

Mrs. Geo. Reed, Mrs. L«e Ren
ner, Mrs. H. V. Bewley, Mr. W. 
J. Sides, Mrs. L. E. Hendrick 
and baby girl, Mrs. Geo. M arti
nez and baby boy, Judy Fisser. 
Mrs. Fern Sanders, Mrs. TUden 
Slagle. Mrs. Loy Rigney, Joe 
Dean Cope, Mrs. R. C. White and 
baby girl. Mr. David Moseley, 
Mr. C. L. Vestal, Jr., Mrs. M. 
B. Buchanan, Mr. Eugene Gul
ley, Wayne Brewer, Mrs. Bertie 
Mrs. Santos Esquivel and baby 
boy.

boys
began to learn the International 
Morse Code. There were seven
teen present, with one new 
member, W. A. Tinney. .

The boys passing the Tender- 
foot requirements are Gerald 
Floyd, Joe McLellan, Zachary 
Randol Allen and Billy Zachary. 
Many of the other bo vs have met 
the requirements but have not 
had their score board checked.

Attending the meeting were 
Randol Allen Wesley Barnett. 
Kin Caffoy. Harris Dunn. K e'th 
Hushes. Joe MoLellan, Alien 
Neff Sterling Pridhard, Don 
Reeve. Ted Sanders. Eldon 
Snarkman. Lee Taylor, Jerry 
Zachary, Billy Zachary, W. A. 
Tinney. Ira Parr, Gerald Floyd 
and the Scoutmaster Stanley 
Lockhart.

Teach ers Bible “Course 

Being Held Nightly
Paul Fortenberry is conduct

ing a Bible Study course for alL 
Sunday school, teachers and oth
er interested workers each even
ing at the First Baptist Churcb 
begirming at 7 PM.

The Book of Phillippians iv 
now being studied. Twenty-eighX- 
had been enrolled through Tues
day night.

P.-T.A. MEETING
The Friona P-TA will hold its

regular monthly meeting Thurs
day night, (tonight) in the high 
school auditorium.

A panel discussion will be led 
by Mrs. Dan Ethridge with 
musical entertainm ent furnished 
by the seventh and eighth grade 
clsases.

Four Local Youths 

Injured Sunday Morn.
Four Friona boys were in

volved early Sunday morning in
a car wreck west of Friona.

David Cojbb, Bob Scott, Lonnie 
Dement and James Wiley were 
returning to Friona in a late 
model car when they failed to 
make the curve a t the Floyd 
Schlenker corner. Cobb arid 
Wiley were hospitalized.
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“A vigilent press has made the American
people the best informed in the world.”

Monday Morning Musings

ditors Say:
THE MEASURE. OF A MAN 

From The
Ochiltree County Herald

Some Nerve

WASHINGTON AMT

“S m a ll B u s in e s s”
— By C. WILSON HARDER

“ 101 Brand New Ideas.”

There is hardly a profession 
o r business cr civic organiza
tion that does m t  have access 
to such a pamphlet affectng its 
own enterprises.

We know of various news
papers that religiously study 
such literature, and no doubt 
come up with some cicver and

N
progressive alterations.

We know of some chambers 
of commerce that do th« same - 
studying the needs of their d r 
ies in the light of activities in 
other localities.

NOW — we’re getting down to 
the real subject of this discus
sion:

We still have a chamber of 
commerce here in Friona, serv
ing the community and the gen
eral welfare of Parm er County. 
B ut at the present we have no 
manager — no one tha t puts 
foremost each day the attempt 
to increase the friendships be
tween the town and the rural 
neighbors, no one to study the 
long range programs of retail 
expansion or civic improvements 
as a “full time job!. This im
poses a greater iob for pach of 
us.

We do not minimize the good 
work that the leadership of the 
organization is doing; without 
question the president and others 
devote what spare time they can 
afford to chamber activity. We 
do not even suggest that they 
read a pamphlet on “101 New 
Ideug’’ RUT we c|o encourage 
them, outselves, and the gen
eral public to practice a bit more 
some of the old-fashioned ideas 
th a t we already recognize but 
do little about.

Fos instance; What is the av
erage retail merchant in  Friona 
doing to  make trade especially 
conducive with HIM, with FRI
ONA? There are a t least five 
m ajor dailies coming into Friona 
each morning^ full of adver
tising of values and bargains in 
their respective towns. There 
are th e  inumerable radio sta
tions that can be tuned to from 
here. There are paved high
ways and bus lines and railways 
that lead out of Parm er County 
to these markets.

Then d  would appear to us 
that a gigantic job is on our

hands, every day of the year, 
th a t of giving more than value 
received in every transaction 
with our 'neighbors and friends. 
This not only is a job for a vigil
ant chamber of commerce (that 
might consider some trade  pro
motions) but is a joint project 
involving -every merchant, pro
fessional man, and even the con
sumers themselves — each do
ing his or her part to help 
build a community that has prov
ed itself worthy of growth.

We believe that talk and spec
ial promotion is good, but ONLY 
after every merchant has inven
toried his own situation to see 
that he is giving good merchan
dise, fair prices, and the best 
s-ervice obtainable — these are 
solid trades-appeal gestures that 
the out-of-town merchant will
find hard to match.

/ ' •
So with these coming first,

then  we will wholeheartedly 
endose the new ideas and the 
special promotions, in fact we 
will be foremost in working them 
out with you. Only together can 
the citizens of Friona continue 
the growth and good will that we 
now enjoy.

While Federal taxes are us- i- 
ly  blamed for all the ueavy tax 
burden, there are indications 
that Washington and Congress 
may take action to reduce the 
tax load at the local level, 

e •  e
At present, Federal, State, 

County and Municipal taxes are 
taking almost.
36% of aU in-j 
come. A large 
share is state! 
and local tax-) 
es. Many local 
governmental 
units want top 
reduce taxes; 
but in m a n y  
c a s e s  cannot) 
red u ce  ta x e s  
until the Fed- c - w - Harder 
eral government acts.

* * *
Therefore, Washington is going 

to watch with interest Senator 
William Knowland of Calif ore 
in the new session of Coq^ri.

* * *
Some in Washington are even 

inclined to believe Senator 
Knowland is on “the spot.”

* * *
He has been presented with 

force, this problem.
* * *

In many states, the Federal 
government holds so much land, 
that a heavier share of the tax 
load falls on the lands that are 
left in private ownership.

♦  *  *
In Senator Knowland’s own 

state of California, the Federal 
Government now owns one out 
of every two acres, much of it 
valuable farmlands, and metro
politan property. Under the law. 
Federally owned property is tax 
exempt.

* * •*
One of the most mentioned ex

amples is the 86,000 acres the 
army holds at Camp Beale, Cali
fornia. During the last war, the 
Army moved into the Marysville- 
Yuba City district, called the 
Peach Bowl of the world, and 
took over 86,000 acres, composed 
of both grazing lands and irri- 
i -vted lands.

Constant requests nave been 
mad? to have the Army return 
the land to production, and thus 
to the tax rolls. The answer is 
that there is hopes that some day 
a “West Point of the Air” will 
be established at Camp Beale. 
But at the same time, the army 
feels that the most land they will 
ever need is 40,000 acres, yet 
the Army yet holds onto 86,000 
acres.

* * *
A great deal of this land back 

on the tax rolls, would substan
tially increase the assessed val
uation, thus paving the way for 
a lower tax rate. In the Marys- 
ville-Yuba City area, cling peach 
orchards often produce 20 tons 
to the acre, or a return at pres
ent prices of around $1500 per 

| acre per year. Assessed valua- 
j tion would be based on this pro- 
; ductive capacity.

* * *
; The drive to get the govern

ment out of vast real estate hold
ings all over the nation is head
ed up in California, because with 
one acre out of every two owned 
by the Federal government, Cal
ifornia furnishes the worst ex
ample of boosted tax loads.

* * *
As expected, the Army is 

loathe to give up anything, once 
it has taken over. Congress will 
have to do the job.

* * *
The military is not the only of

fend«*. In many cities through
out tne nation various civilian 
agencies of the government have 
taken over entire buildings in 
valuable downtown centers.

* * *
It is not cxenected that the 

White House wi t object to any 
! move to cut u-wa on the waste, 

or freezing of ua ional resources 
by the military, or any other 
agency of the government. Al
though a former Chief of Staff 
himself, President-elect Eisen
hower in his campaigns said 
that much “fat” could be cut out 
of the military establishments 
without jeopardizing safety.

Do You Remember...
26 YEARS AGO 

«
The Parm er County Teacher’s 

Association met in Friona on 
Saturday. There were forty- 
six tochers in the county pres
ent and the program consisted 
of several speakers and special 
music. Miss Bowman and the 
girls of hte domestic science 
class prepared the fcr>d and 
served m the school building.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Massey 
were the parents of a new 
daughter born on January 7.

The Friona basketball team 
had gone to Hereford to play a 
game with the score ending at 
18 to 14 in favor of Friona. They 
were to play Hereford the fol
lowing week.

and auctioneer work here.

Six men from Friona had been 
called as jurors in the Hassell 
m urder case at Farwell. They 
were Marvin Whaley, J. L. Lan
drum, Clyde Goodwine, F. W. 
Reeve, T. J. Crawfoed and A. 
S. Curry. The jury got the case 
at 11 PM Tuesday night and re
turned a verdict finding the de
fendant guilty as charged and 
the death penalty was given, ex
ecution to be made on the m orn
ing of February 25, at sunrise.

r  H. P. Ebberling, owner of the 
Friona Feed and Produce Com
pany, had purchased a new 
Chevrolet truck from the Black- 
well Motor Company to be used 
in his business.

Workmen were busy erecting The Carl M aurers, Ralph Sut- 
a new building in the south tons, J. G. Weir, Mr. Virgil 
part of town to be used as a Whitley and Mrs. Cleo Hicks 
blacksn^th shop. Operator was h ar visiter in the home of Mr. 
Mr. Sylvester who mover to and Mrs. J. J. Boulware in Am- 
Friona from Bovina. arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Gallatin Col. Ray Barber of Hereford 
had moved to  California from hah auctioneered for the Garrner- 
Friona. He had done carpenter Hartwell sale north of Bovina.

We came across th  old gem 
of wisdom the other day, w ritten 
in 19th century Style by a W. C. 
Brann, which to us has lost none 
of its effectiveness. In  reprin t
ing it here you may form your 
own conclusions.

“The place to take th e  true 
measure of a man is not the 
marketplace or the amen cor
ner, not the fom m  or the field, 
but at his fireside. There he 
lays aside his mask and you 
may learn whether he is imp 
or angel, king or cur, hero or 
humbug.

“I care not what the world 
says of him — w hether it crown 
him with bays or pelt him with 
bad eggs; I care not a copper 
what his reputation or religion 
may be: If his babies dread his 
home-coming and his better-half 
swallows her heart every time 
she has to ask him for a five- 
dollar bill, he’s a fraud of the 
first water, even though he prays 
night and morn till he’s black in 
the face and howls hallelujah 
until he shakes the eternal hills.

“But if his children rush to 
the front gate to greet him, and 
love’s own sunshine illumines 
the face of his wife when she 
hears his football, you can take 
it for granted that he’s true 
gold, for his home’s a heaven, 
and the humbug never gets 
that near the great white throne 
of God.”

novel plan, with more than 1,- 
000 policies already sold.

The Christian and Temperate 
Insurance Company,, which re
ceived its charter in June, is the 
brainchild of two brothers, mem
bers of different churches, who 
say their policy is the result of 
two years of planning and study
ing automobile fatality records.

I t has often been suggested 
that insurance be sold on the 
basis of one’s driving record. 
That is, an applicant who had 
driven for 20 or 30 years with 
out an accident wolld receive a 
low insurance rate, while the

r.abituallily careless driver would 
he required to pay higher insur
ance rates. This system would 
reward good drivers to pay more 
of the cost of their accidents.

While the Christian and Tem
perate Insurance Company, in 
Texas might be drawing the 
ilne of qualification rather tigh t
ly, the motive behind their plan 
is sound and it will be interest
ing to see how cheaply they are 
able to sell automobile insurance 
and still make a reasonable 
profit.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Massey 
Sunday were her uncle, Jake 
Lam bert and family of Muleshoe, 
and also her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Clymore 
and son, Allen, of Amarillo.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

IN INSURANCE POLICIES 

From the
Clarissa (Minn.) Independent

An insui^apce company in 
Texas is experimenting with a 
plan of issuing insurance poli
cies to  church members and 
those who practice abstinence 
from alcohol. The company has 
attracted eoi^sldebble aitterj+ion 
in recent days because of this

CARLOADS- of New Materials
Arriving Every Day!

And Look!— ______

2 X 4’s, Good Quality $7.50 per e

Incidentally, it’s time to think ahead —  
to Spring Clean-up time; we invite you to 
talk over your needs now for re-decoration 
or for that special re-modeling job that you 
postponed last year!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

A large collection of farm  m a
chinery, horses and milk cows» 
were sold.

L. F. Lillard was breaking 
out about 150 acres of sod land 
on his farm  northwest of town 
to be summer tilled for wheat in 
the fall.

Showing at the theatre was 
Zane Grey, The Vanishing 
American”, starring Richard 
Dix.

Rev. Gilliam, pastor of the 
Methodist church, had been 
burned in an accident and was 
unable to fill the pulpit.

C. S. Burnes had installed his 
shoe repairing shop in one part 
of the A. B. Short filling sta
tion.

A petition sent by Judge 
j .  C. Temple of Far well had 
been receivc-d in Friona, ask
ing th a t the Commissioners 
Court of the county take steps 
t j  secure a form advisor for 
Farm er Counts

A Citizen's Creed
The "Citizen’s Creed’* which we are reprinting here was 

written by Hubert Harrison, manager of the East Texas Chamber 
>f Commerce. We think it is worth passing on:

“I believe in my Community, my State, and my Country. I 
thank God that I am an American and a Texan.

‘7  believe that men play a bigger part in town-building than 
natural resources, and that cities are what men make them.

“I afm will to give of my time, my thought, my energy, and 
my money to help advance the welfare of my community in re
turn for the great blessings I enjoy,

“I am not afraid tlilat my competitor will make more money 
than I will as die town grows.

“I will not he a sponge, taking all I can get and giving as 
little as possible.

“I want to live in my town so diat I can leave as a heritage 
the memorv of some service for die benefit of the community.

“/  believe that my record on earth ivill be largely my rec
ord as a citizen of this town.

“I believe in the succelss of my community ¡and want to have 
it said of me that I played my part well.

4*I believe in die sincerity of odier citizens, and will not in
dulge in backbiting, slandering or knocking against my town or 
my neighbors. I am proud of my town and want to live so that 
die town may he proud of me.

44I will advance the fame of my town by doing my job the 
best I can . .  . and perhaps better than it is being done elsewhere.

47  ivill invest my life where 1 make my living.”

FRIONA STATE

HOW’S YOUR SUBSCRIPTION? MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
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Immense Scope of Social Security 
Program, Gov't Payroll Outlined

THE SOCIAL SECURITY PLAN:

Most ' of you will remember 
that much attention was paid to 
the proposed expansion of the 
social security program by both 
the Republic«» Party and the 
Dteasocratla Party during this 
ofee&on year. TM* proposed ex- 
paaakm anticipated an increase 
1» fihees eligible for gocil securi
ty  of about 14 million
persons. l a ; mind that this 
amount of payments to each indi- 
does not mean an increase in the  
vidual, but is an increase in the 
number of people who will be on 
the social security rolls. Should

this proposed expansion come 
about, the additional persons to 
become eligible for social securi
ty would come from the groups 
not now included in the program. 
These groups are listed by the 
Federal Security Agency as fol
lows:

1. Farm  operators (owners, 
tenants and sharecroppers.)

2. Self-employed professional 
people.

3. Self-employed people who 
have a net earning of less 
than $400.00.

4. Employees of state and local 
governments who have a 
separate retirem ent plan.

5. Civilian employees of the 
Federal Government who 
are not under civil servie«. 
(There are some exceptions 
to this.)

6. Farm workers not regularly 
employed by the same farm
er.

I. Oertdjn groups of ordained 
ministers and employees of 
fraternal organisations, labor 
unions, etc.

9. Family employment
In addition to the above 

groups, there are two groups with 
whjch social aecurty coverage is 
optional:

NOW A V A I L A B L E
NEW PUMPS 

NEW and USED PIPE 

CATTLE GUARDS

We Are Prepared and Equipped 
To Repair and Rebuild Any 

anti A ll Make* Pump» 
and (year Heads

Phone 1577

DARREL HARKINS
1st Door West of Sears Elevator

On Highway 60
Hereford

1. S tate  and local government 
employees.

2. Non-profit organizations.
Prior to the September, 1950,

amendment to the Act. small in
dependent business men were not 
included in the coverage Ijst. 
However, they were included in 
many of them did not know it 
until 'they were called upon to 
make the required payments. This 
amendment was passed prfjor to 
my coming to Congress. I d jd  
not agree with the amendment as 
such for th e  simple reason that I 
have always felt that if social se
curity is to be extended to the 
small independent busfj ness man, 
it should not be . compulsory bu t
should be a m atter of election on

\

the part of the individual busi- 
much to  hear from these busi
ness man. I am  still of that 
opinion and would like very 
ne® men «43 to w hether or not 
they . w ant thedr social security 
statue changed from compulsory 
to voluntary. It is entirely pos
sible th a t this could be done jn  
designed to carry out th e  pro
posed expansion program. By 
the same token I would appre
ciate very much hearing from 
people in those groups not pres
ently covered as to w hether or 
not they desire to be covered, 
and if so, do they want compul- 

hat much attention was paid to 
m ers and ranchers in  the 18th 
September 1950, although a greaf 
sory coverage or voluntary? This 
District, and I sincerely hopej 
is of great importance to  the far-1 
that they will lose no- tim e in 
expressing their views to me.

Much attenton is being paid at 
th e  present time to the income 
limitation on* those draw ing so
cial security. P rior to Septem
ber,, 1950, a person drawng so
cial security was not allowed to 
earn more th a n  $15.00 per month. 
In  September, 1952, tM s waa a- 
gain changed so tha t such a per
son could earn  up to $75.00 per 
month. In  other words, if you 
draw  social security and earn 
more than $75.00 per m onth, you 

.must give up your social security 
or be in violation of the present 
law. When this m atter was be
fore the House in September, 
many members refused to vote 
for the bill because there was no 
Increase in the income limitation. 
A large number of us were try 
ing to get. this income limitation 
removed, or a t least increased t o ’

I $125-00. Although we were not 
j satisfied with the $75.00 figure,
J many of us accepted i!t so that 
I the bill could be passed because J it was the same bill th a t gave, 
j an increase in the social security 

benefith of $5.00 per month, 
j There will be several bills in

troduced this year to remove the 
income limitation o r  to  increase 
stance, if a woman p rior to Sep- 
works many hardships. For in- 
it measurably. The limitation 
tember 1, 1950, lost her husbnd 
and was left w ith a child to rear, 
she would receive approximately 
$41.25 per month social securi
ty. She could supplement this 
amount by her own earnings only 
to the extent of $15:00 per 
month. Her total income would 

j be $-56.25 per month. Any ele- 
I m entary school child could tell 
I you that a growing boy or girl 
j could eat that much under the 

prevailing grocery prices. There 
are many other instances .that 
could be cited, but I  mention, this 
one because it happened, in Pam- 
pa, Texas, and the widow was 
virtually threatened with prose
cution if she did not refund , to 
the government approximately 
$160.00 that she had drawn from 
social security, while earning ap
proximately $25.00 a week* by th* 
sweat of her brow in an effort 
to feed clothe and house her 
child.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. C. Hopson and Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter London were in 
Clovis Friday night eating a t the 
El Monterrey.

Mrs. W. A. Tinney x'eturned 
home Friday night from Sweet
w ater where she had been with 
her mother who is in the hospi
tal there.

Mrs. Lora Harris is visit" 
her son in Pampa this w eek .,

STAR ADS GET RESULT#

Gas Gives You Flame-Kissed Flavor, . v

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN WITH US IN BEING

Safety Minded in '53
(No. 3 in a aeries of advertisements pointing out the specific road hazards which 
annually cost thousands of lives — accidents that YOU can help , prevent.)

Speeding -
“Dad goes just as fast when there’s traffic as when there 

isn’t. In fact MY dad just doesn’t let anyone pass him —  any- 
.¡me.” ' M ' l l U f l l

Does your son say this? Yet yon expect him to drive sane-
i y ?

Self analysis of driving habits is imperative to good driving 
— then do something about i t  —  and we’ll all be safer.

PRACTICE SAFETY

ETHBIDGE - SPUING
INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— LOANS

Telephone 2121 FRIONA
Dan Ethridge Frank A . Spring Bill Stewart

THE FEDERAL PAYBOlL:

The General Accounting Office 
has a good argument against th® 
contention by many that the fed
eral payroll cannot be reduced. 
In  April, 1946, the number of 
employees in th e  GAO reached 
a peak of 14,904. On January 
1, 1953, this figure had been re
duced to 6,204, a reduction of 
8,700 or nearly 60 percent in the 
last seven years. The General 
Accounting Office is now heard 
by Honorable Lindsay Warren, 
Comptroller General of the Uni
te d  States, and a form er mem
ber of Congress from  North Car
olina. I do not know what de
gress of efficiency was attained 
in 1946, but I do know from 
my own experience w ith the 
GAO during  the  ■ pastotfcwo 'year»; 
that it is presently operated on 
an excellent basis from the 
Stand-point of efficiency^ Other 
government agencies would do 
well to follow the example set by 
the GAO.

MORE COURTESY IN TAX 
COLLECTIONS WOULD HELP:

One of the best investments 
and the least costly in human 
relations is courtesy. I t  would 
do government departments well 
to give more attention o this 
rule. Especially is this true in 
the tax  collection division of the 
th e  Government. H ie  Internal 
Revenue Department would do 
well to pursue such policy, and 
I am suggesting to it that cer
tain forms in present use inci
dental to the collection of delin
quent taxes be softened in tan
k a g e . The present form leftir 
notifying a taxpayer of his fail
ure to pay an installm ent on 
back taxes, w hen du©,. is so word
ed that m any (taxpayers re 
ceiving the same, undergo a vio- 
lentreaction, not alone because 
because they feel that the word- 
dously high taxes, but primarily 
of having to pay such tremen- 
ing of the letter is an indictment 
of them  — an indictment that 
they deliberately, maliciously and 
fraudulently failed, neglected 
and refused to make the pay
ment when due. There are no 
might be the case, but in my 
doubt instances when such 
opinion the average American 
taxpayer is an honest, decent a rd  
law-abiding citizen, whr- wants 
to meet his obligations on, time, 
however, there are circumstances 
wholly beyond the control of 
the taxpayer that might prevent 

j him from being as punctual as 
he would like. Paying exceed
ingly high taxes is distasteful 
at best, and there is no justifi- 
fication for adding insult to in
jury. I would suggest th a t the 
internal revenue service re-ar
range the language of their com
munications to at least avoid the 
conveyance of the impression to  
the taxpayer that he is a sus- 
pttddtus dharajetet-. Thift could 
easily be done with no additional 
expense to the government:, and 
would, in my opinion, pay great 
duction of some adminsitrativ© 
dividends jjh the possible Ire- 
costs.

r

\

Only a dean, blue gas flame can sear 
a steak to give it that “just-right** flavor. 
And when you broil in a modem gag 
range . . .  your kitchen remains smoke
less. The gas flame consumes smoke 
a*' ■ Mod vapors. See the modern auto- 
i as ranges at your dealer’s. Buy
an niatic gas range and enjoy finer
cooking.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t s S i n c e  1 9 2 7

A-

Joe Jones of Farwell 
Friona visitor Friday.

Vv càS H

Warmer Firesides
/ M

v w  ■  ■

w ith  a
DEARBORN

HEATER
from

BLANTON BUTANE
h H
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STATEMENT OF POLICY

Cards of Thanks will be p u b 
lished in th e  S ta r  fo r th e  f la t 
fee of $1.00. Special tributes, 
«M tuaries, o r poetry  will be 
sxhirged a t  the  sam e ra te  as th e  
classified ads, 2c per word.

STATED MFETINC-

First 

Tuesday 

Night
Each Month 

FRIONA LODGE 1332

WE BUY 
SCRAP IRON

COMPLETE STOCK New and 
Used cars and truck parts. Here
ford Wrecking Company, phone 
320, 709 E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc

SELL OR TRADE

BUSINESS SERV.

CANYON WELL SERVICE

. Windmill«, Pumps, Pressure
* Systems

Agent for Rera Sutenergibie
• Pumps 

Irrigation Pumps 
-Complete Service

»ox 195 1100 8th Ave. Ph 256J
Canyon, Texas 

M. A. HOLLABAUCH 
(For a satisfied customer see 
A. W. Anthony Sr. or Jr.)

22 24p

FOR SALE or Trade: 1949 12- 
ft. Massey-Harrls »elf - propelled 
Combine in good shape. B. M. 
Short, Enochs, Texas, Box 12.

23-2p

I FOR SALE or Trade: In ter
national big disc breaking plow, 
6-disc. On rubber. New discs 
and in good shape. M. H. Syl
vester. 23-tfc

FOR RENT: 400 Acres improved. 
6 miles west and 2 north of Fri- 
ona. Has one irrigation well on 
place. $12.50 per acre cash rent. 
Will give 10 year contract. 
Earlton Harp, Rt. 2, Abernathy 
Texas. 24-2p

REAL ESTATE

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Mrs. Clyde Cocanougher 
108 8th Street, Hereford 

23-4p

General repair on windmills, 
water well drilling. W. L. Brink, 
loated in a J. H. Lea house in
northwest corner of Frlona, 18-3p

SCOTTY’S

i PLANING MILL
«8« II SI. Ph«M UN  

Hereford, Tex««
20-tf c

I am ready to  do your

BLACKSMITH WORK

repair of all kinds. Come 
. .ft® seer me;

J; E. MESSENGER
In White Building on Hi-way 60, 

Frlona; Texas
Ubtfc.

GRANT'S

PLUMBING SERVICE

—for—
Plumbing - Heating 

tf Ventilation

■' George L. G rant, Owner
Contact me at Plains Hardware 
or at my home west of the Roy 
Wilson residence in Friona.
Your business will be appreciat 
■ed. 7-tftj.

GRANARY and attached shed 
for sale. Granary size 8 by 16 
ft. Shed 10 x 16. Located back 
of 0 . J. Beene reisdence in Fri
ona. Price $100.60. Must earn* 
in a few days. Ranza B. Boggess.

23-ltp

40 TONS Hegari bundles for sale. 
Lloyd Prewitt, 1 m l north of 
Black. 23-2p

FOR SALE
ASSORTMENT of fruit trees, 
shade trees, flowering shrubs, 
roses and evergreens.

Mrs. J. F. Ward
North Main, Hereford

LOST & FOUND

FOR SALE

Half Section 4 mileg from 
town, with w ell $230.00 per 
acre.

Half Sertion 8 miles from 
town. Dry.

Both well located and fair 
improvements.

Want a good house in Friona 
might find one for you. S«e— l

(UNCLE) JOHN WHITE.
23-tfc

I have 120 acres of my farm  left. 
Will take 10 per cent down, bal
ance in 10 payments. It has twe 
wells: 1 new good 8-inch fully 
equipped, other can be used with 
6-inch pump. Each on natural 
gas. On pavement less than 1-2 
mile from Friona, Texas.

J. W. PARR
23-lp

K .P .A .N . 
RADIO LOG

WEEKDAYS
A. M.

FOR SALE: New, two bedroom 
house; insulated, carpeted, lots 
of built-fna, car port, outside st
orage, fenced back yard, good 
location on pavement.

J. C. WUkison 22-lp

LOST: Left rear fender skirt, 
sand beige Oldsmobile. Between 
Friona and the adobe house NW 
of town. Reward. C. L. Lillard

FOR RENT

FOR RH N T--^\im iish|d 3-nfeom 
holifie. Scott Weir. 23-tp

FIFTY of the best bargains 1 
grassland of any man around 
Friona. W. M. WHITE 

22-3p

HOME-SEEKERS
OPPORTUNITY

160 Acres, close in on nat
ural gas line, All in cultiva
tion and all top quality.' 
This would be a beaiity to 
irrigate. Can be purchased 
on 29% down payment.

O. W. RHINEHART
BOVINA, TEXAS

23-tfc

SUPER $ BONUS COUPONS
W6. by

AI,LiN;S JKW ELKi 
DILG£R*S CLEANERS 
DEATON’S SERVICE 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

KINGS . . . Arthur.SlewarL led., «tetto ***w*«i cent-
fein* »t the lateröi»ü»«ai fehttw. ebicagm. «hews tte*
sample ef Cesocctteut ti». a yettew hyWwt varifeiy jnrfged 
Hest et »11 «»ru «-«tries. 8p«»eeir DuaHjur». O f* . ISfkb., arv  
hing ftüs bi» trepby «»ib *£*¿1*««« ©f“ hie twfa« winebag Yerkwi» 
seit winter wheat tint wee hi«» bis title at the shew.

•  AUTOMOTIVE
XPERT OAR GLASS LNSTAL- 
ATION, Table Tops and Win* 
©w glass. HERMFORD GLASS
¡OMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
"hone 1425, Hereford. 21-tfc

Chrysin Industrial 
Motors

SALES and SERVICE
cCullough Motor Co.
H. 1st Ptione «

HERELORD, TEXAS

WANTED

ED — Ironing to do in  my 
or keep children, any age, 
home. Or baby sit in your
it night. 75c hr. Mi's. J  
■ner. Dairyking apartm ent 

24-tp

'TED: to do custom plowing
farming of any kind.
riS  MURPHREE 24-tfc

PTED: Irrigated farm, crop 
basis. Only good clean land 
dered. See or w rite Henry 
oter, R t 8, P lain view, TexM, 
m 1815-W8 P

PROUD , ‘Af'H IN « A t*  . . .  Be >'»> * •*  ‘  ’T T ?
mtwnenft but Salvatore Motta Is a proud man indeed as he weigu* 
Ws new If-turn so n, who arrived in this vale of tears with 
¡¡eft fot two toMes- The infant weighed 16 pounds »t birth, a w o r d  
•jjj Scale used is same on which family weighs eoai. M at
er Carmella 1* doing tine,

6.39—March Tim e >
6:45-T-Break£3sfc Time Frolic 
7:15—News
7:39—TouK>rraw8 Hits 
7:45~rGen Griffin-. At The Organ 
8:60—-Local... and . Texas News •-■• 
8:19—According To The Record

8:15—Morning Melodies 
8:45—Son’s of The Pioneers 
9:00—News 
9:15—Harmony Lane 
9:30—Church of Christ 
9:45—Margarets Meanderings 

10:00—Sesame Secret 
10:15—Homem akers Harmonies 
10:30—M and M Party  Time 
10:45—Teen Age Record Review 
11:00—Organairs 
11:15—Morning Devotional 
11:3$—Musical Varieties 
11:45—Chuckwagon Gang* on
Hymn Time

12:00—Texas News

12:05—Commentary 
12:10—Eddie Arnold 
12:15—-Trading Post 
12:30—News
12*: 45—Western Ramblers 
1:00—Tops in Pops 
2:00—Music In MeUo Mood 
3:00—Sammy Kaye Orch 
3:30—Crooner’s Corner 
4:00—Ragtime Review 
4:30—Texas News 
4:35—Western Jubilee 
5:45—Sports
5:00—U. P. War Analysis 
6:00—One Night Stand 
6:15—News
6:30—Suppertime Parade 
6:45—Allen Roth 
7:00—John T. Flynn 

■ 7:15—Music At Twilight 
Kiddie-Show On Saturday—-10:00

Irrigation-Fertilizer

Day S la ted  in February
A county-wide Irrigation and 

oil Fertilizer Day will be held on 
Friday, February 6th, County Ag
ent Joe Jones has announced.

The meeting wil be held in  the 
D istrict Courtroom in Farwell 
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Speakers included on the pro
gram wil be M. K. Thornton, Soil 
Chemist and head of the soil test 
laboratory at Texas A & M; John 
Box, Irrigation Engineer at the 
Lubbock Experiment Station, and 
Dr. Whitfield, Amarilo Experi
ment Station. Jay  Boston, Castro 
County farmer, and many others 
will be on hand.

The complete program will be 
published next week.

PHONE TAPPED . . . Officials 
tapped phone of Nancy Haw
kins, one of girls accused with 
gam Chapman, New York, of 
doing some “love for sale“ 
business. Recording was played 
»t trial.

HELP FIGHT INFANTILE PARALYSIS 

Daring the week starting Jan. 19 through 24th 

All Shines Will Be Donated to the Polio Fund 

FRIONA SHOE SHOP 

Mr. and Mrs. Hofoteon Harrington

ANNOUNCING
New  Dealership 

In Parm er County
for the well-knownJacuzzi Turbine Pump

ï)ttM  CROPS 
i« U  FLOPS

WHEN YOU
IRRIGATE WITH

UNISHAFT 
TURRINI PUMPS

You can msuro greater farm produc
tion and profits by irrigating with 
low cost water. A high efficiency, oil 
lubricated Jacuzzi turbine will pump 
large volumes of water from great 
depths at an amazingly low cost. Ad
vanced engineering features of this 
proven Jacuzzi turbine make it the 
imy in pumps. Ask for illustrated 
folder.

L » m  C**t W a f e r  K « e p i  Farm  P ro fit» H ig k

i

We invite you to call at our 
temporary location, sat the Bov
ina Implement Company, and 
discutes your needs with us, let
ting us show you how the well- 
known JACUZZI PUMP can do 
the job for you.

In the near future*, we will have 
a building of our own in Bovina 
and will carry an adequate stock 
of pumps and supplies on hand 
to serve the needs of the area.

STOP IN SOOft 
Lets Get Acquainted!

And W ell Both Profit!

INGRAM BROS. POMP GO
BOVINA

TEMPORARY OFFICES AT THE BOVINA 'IMPI. COMPANY
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State Boundary Again Questioned, Reviving 
Memories of Old Timers in this Locality

By F. W. REEVE

Editor’s Note: Articles in  the 
Amarillo paper over the week
end telling of & state official 
maintaining that the Texaa-New 
Mexico boundary was some six
teen miles off — too fa r west — 
T>ft« created considerable talk  
and a lot of reminiscing in the 
counties along this boundary.

Now, personally, we are hoping 
mad at the gentleman and bis 
claims -— we think he is very 
inaccurate and his contentions. If 
carried out, would bo unjust. We 
have always understood that the 
boundary was only about 2.7 
m iles too far w est in thi* area, 
and that’s as far aa w e ll budge' 
Tfce peculiar location of tfe« 
towns to  our we«t on the state 
Oho actually place their inter
ests more closely w ith New Mex
ico and Clovis anyway, many 
contend, and we wouldn’t buck 
the crowd and raise any fuss 
there, but we sure wouldn't want 
10 m iles of Parmer County farm  
land to be given back to the In
dians!

At any rate, our friend, F. W. 
Reeve, brought us the article 
printed below that we think 
quite clever and m ost interesting 
—bringing back lota of mem
ories to the old-timers and 
serving as inform ative lore to 
the newcomers.

The story in the Saturday and * 
Sunday edition of the Amarillo 
Daily News, regarding the dis-J 
pute over the location of the 
New Mexico-Texas state line, 
started quite a reminiscing. 
There are still several people 
living who remember many of the 
circumstances and several of the 
legends concerning the correct
ing survey that was conducted 
at federal expense in the early 
p a rt of the country’s history.

When the county was organiz
ed the state line was plainly in a 
mesa. A glance of the  ordinary 
plainsman's naked ©ye could 
plainly establish the accusation 
of general confusion and irregu
larities.

Mls-locatfon of the  state line 
was ' taken for granted. I t  . ckme 
to be concluded that th e  then 
marked line was established for 
the convenience of moneyed cat
tle interest«. The exact Un» 
made Hotfe difference to anyone 
West 'Texas and New Mexico 
land and oil a t th a t time had no 
measureable value.

A few years after the tu rn  of 
the century, several farmers who 
had invested the ir life savings in 
this panhandle land began to b< 
quite distressed as to the validi
ty  of their land titles. The big 
land companies became dis- 
tured. I t was hard to sell land

that might be in Texas, New 
Mexico or no-mans land.

As a result of the  commotion 
a federal correcting survey was 
finally ordered. The senior Sen
ator from Illinois was delegated 
as a special committee to se-e 
the order was diligently and 
properly carried out. This sen
ator was a good man. He was 
plex the cowboys simply winked 
heavily interested in  the biggest 
land holding company in the 
country. Therefore, the correct
ing survey was rushed through 
in record time and no doubt with 
intended thoroughness.

One of the legends concerning 
tha t survey had its setting north 
of here in  the Canadian Elver 
brakes. A t present an  apparant 
mile or two jog in th© state  line 
gives some Credence to the au
thenticity of the legend.

The. legend, is to the effect that 
about the time the surveying 
crew reached t  h  e  Canadian 
brakes from the north, a  K en
tucky Methodist circuit rider 
joined th e  crew as a scout and 
guide. Also as a campanion for 
the senator. In  the minds of 
Washington and Chicago digni
taries this country was still in
fested with roving and ravaging 
Indian tribes. Inspired judge
ment was deemed advisable 
hence, th e  eloquent speaking

guide. Sure enough, a morning 
or two after the preacher had 
joined the crew, they discovered 
an Indian standing on a knoll to 
the south with an army rifle in 
one hand and a big feather in 
his hat or cap. (The cowboys 
could never quite agree as to the 
Indians headgear.) The warning 
Chief’s mission was to wave the 
surveying crew around his sup
posedly w inter camp.

When th© U.S. crew had got 
established some two or three 
miles to the w est and started 
peacefully on their south course 
the good elder felt called on, to 
give thanks for their miraculous 
evasion of blood shed. He in  no 
sense censured the poor heathem  
for standing stout for what they 
considered justice.

There -were several cowboys 
with the. crew. Their .duly was 
to haul water, gather fire chips, 
make and break camp and do the 
cooking. These cbwboys had 
lots of fun, especially over the 
Indian Chief episode. They iin
sisted the Indian favored in  ap
pearance their company preacher 
and friend. They speculated as 
to what a little  more Methodist 
grace might accomplish if ap
plied to the Chief.

But i t  was definitely not in  
keeping with cowboy tradition to 
ask questions or accuse anybody. 
The fun and wit was ¿till going

• ■ /fa'" W t;

fa ll.*  /fy&Sò&S

strong when the crew made 
camp on Frio Draw. This time 
they camped some quarter of a  
mile from a sheep ranchm an’s 
windmill. This rancher also had 
the only grocery store and post 
office in Eastern New Mexico, a 
good place to visit. In  their 
loafing hours this rancher gath
ered lots of the ir fun and im
plied meaning. He also dated 
back to where it was not goodj 
m anners to  ask pointed ques
tions.

By the time the group broke 
camp on Frio Draw, the preacher 
had helped the senator to  real
ize how important it was that the 
new loca^op should not m eet 
with the disapproval of the aw
ful “hell-drive" at TexSco.

I t  was true that Tcxieo had a 
preponderance of ’ open liquor 
stores and .open gambling houses

As for buiding up a scarce com- 
plex th  cowboys sim ply winked 
and grinned. B ut the elem eot 
of discretion m ust have had some 
influence with the surveying 
crew and their Eastern ad
visories. If  they ever worked 
th a t part of th© line it was prob
ably a t night or during a blinding 
storm. The oood elder freqvrentl 
ly gave thanks th a t they got 
through to he sand hills without 
blood shed.

A few years ago our own 
Judge A. D. Smith worked up a

/ION GELATIN SALADS — Festive indeed is a platterful of 
. ividual salad molds. A variety of salads can be made with thei 
me Basic Lemon Gelatin recipe. And when you are making lots 

of individually molded salads for a party, you’ll appreciate the: 
convenience of using canned or frozen lemon juice, Already-squeezed 
pure California lemon juice is handily packed in small cans.

BASIC LEMON GELATIN ^
' 1 envelop« plain gelatin  V, cup cald water

8>/3 cup sugar 
Vs teaspoon salt 

1 cup hat w ater
Vi cup canned or frozen lemon ¡utca
METHOD: Soften the gelatin in 
cold water, add sugar, salt, and 
hot water; stir until dissolved. 
Add canned or frozen lemon 
juice, mix thoroughly, and chill 
until mixture reaches consis
tency of unbeaten egg whites. 
Then m ake your ind iv idual 
salads.

COTTAGE CHEESE MOLDS
When mixture begins to thicken, 
add 1 cup drained cottage cheese 
► rid, for fun, add yellow or red 
rood coloring. Pour into lightly 
oiled molds.

TUNA MOLDS
Reduce amount of sugar in basic 
recipe to 2 tablespoons. When 
mixture begins to thicken, add 

cup well-drained tuna, 2 
tablespoons minced green pep- 
pen 2 tablespoons diced celery, 
u,gi. pour into lightly qiied juulas.

A  BASIC LEMON GELATIN make« all' 
the salads on this buffet platter. 
The gelatin made with canned o r 
frozen lemon )uic9 is tasty, and per*,, 
fed for adding fruit, seafood, or 
cottage cheese.

FRUIT MOLDS /
In basic recipe, substitute I cup ' 
hot fruit juice for hot yr«ter.{ 
When gelatin begins to chicken, 
add i . v up well-drained canned* 
or fresh fruit. Peaches, pine-i 
apple, cherries, or orange slice«; 
ere delicious suggestions. Puur 
mix-lire uilo UghMv oiled

rather eompleto briefing on, the 
legal phase« of the state-line 
issue. His findings' were based 
entirely on federal and state rec
ords — no legends, Some of the

top legal minds pronounced tite 
judge’s efforts as scholarly 0 $  
complet© and of probable valu#  
when the tim e Is ripe. j

}

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS j
OPTOMETRIST

140 We* Tliiitl Hereto«,
Rione 37 Office ‘Honrs. 8 :30— i>:00

FREE FOR ALL FARMERS AND THEIR FAMILIES
Another Big JOHN DEERE Day, Tuesday, Jan . 20FREE

COFFEE AND DO-NUTS DURING DAY 
MACHINERY DISPLAYS

Another Big Feature Picture
6:00 P.M. and 8:15 P.M.

At the Regal Theatre
PLUS A FULL PROGRAM OF COLORFUL MOVIES 

INCLUDING WHAT’S NEW FOR 1953

On Display January 20th
COME IN AND SEE IT

FIELD
OSONSTATIONS

If you haven't received your free tickets 
or need more, ask for them.

THE H EW

JOHN DEERE 
" 4 0 "MODEL TRACTOR

❖  iê%  mm* ******

$ >  3hp*Ú»4 impïmmmM WM,.

Met» f#«4 *i*d 4«ptk c«**r«4 
(cm.

^ 4 ”/ “ Pr*c*sion T ou cft-o-m atïc hy-
draufic system.

VS 7 O ubtandinj new line of 3-potnl 
1^ *  mit h Guik-Taich working l<s oli.

These axe just a few  of the m any n &w 
features of the new  "40"’ tractors w e  
want to show  you and te ll'y o u  a b o u t 
John D eere  has built a lot of m ighty 
fine tractors in the past 2 8  years, but 
you ‘1.1 say  this is on e of the finest.

C om e in  now-—any time. W e're ex- 
D ecting you!

HERRING IM PLEM ENT COMPANY
FRIONA, TEXAS
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C H E V R O L E T

Dull, worn plow shares slow you down l l . make 7
■f

vour tractor waste gas. See us before you drag them 

another round. We have sharp, IH-engineered shares 1 

that slice through hard soil or tough sod. We can also 

lighten draft by restoring original plow alignments. 1 

Team up with our IH parts and IH 5 -Star Service to 

save time and slash your plowing cos

✓Parmer CountyImplement Co.

TRE ASURER’S REPORT
REPORT of Mabel Renoylds, County Treasurer of PARMER 

County, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from October 1 to  Dec
ember 31, 1952, inclusive: _j

JURY FUND, 1st Class

Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1 9 5 2 : 6 , 9 0 6 . 3 2
To Amount received since last R eport_____  2,982.94
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “A,"_______  $ 296.00
Amount to B alance,________________________ ________  9,593.26
BaL $9.593.26 Balance - - - - _ $  9,889.26 $ 9,889.26

, ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd Class .

Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1952_____ _____  30,354.79
To Amount received since last R eport_____ 15,706.39
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex, “B,”__ _ 10,125.91
Amount to B alance,______________________________ 35,935-27
BaL $35,935.27 Balance - - $ 46,061.18 $ 46,061.18

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, 3d Class

Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1952__ 8,102.27
To Amount received since last Report,_____  32,044.40
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “C,’*—_____  19,103.27
Amount to Balance,___ _____________________________ _ s 21,043.40
Sal. $21,043,40 Balance - - $40,146.67 $ 40,146.67

. ,s ' Permanent Improvement FUND 4th Claw

Balance la s tR ep o rt,F iled  S ep t 30, 1952,. 5,281.41 .
To ^ inoun t received since last Report,_____  2,333.74
B y  Amount paid out since last R eport Ex. lt ”L__ __ ._ 5,332.55
Anabulnt t&, Balance,-_____.__ ____ ___________ 2,282.60
Siii. $2,282.80 Balance -  -  - ,  _ $ 7,81843- $ 7,615.13

Right of Way FUITD S%h Class

Balance hurt; Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1052___  201.48
To Amount received since last R eport,;______  4,306.01
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex ** __ ____  333.44
Amount "to B a l a n c e , _______ ;___ ________^___ ~ 4,334.03
Bal. $4,334.05 Balance 9, - _ $ 4,687.49 $ 4,687.49

Lateral Fund 6th Class

'■ Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1952—  27,843.73
To Amount received since last Report,______  0-00
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ ,r_______  17,631.36
Amount to Balance,— ___________ ._______________  10,212.37
Bal. $10,212.37 BaLance - - - - $ 27,843.73 $ 27,843.73

Social Security FUND 7th Class

Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1952___  651.10
To Amount received since last Report,_______  1,644.62
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ **______  633.87
Amount to Balance,-__ - ___________________ ______ 1,661.94
Bal. $1,661.94 Balance 3,295.81 $ 2,295.81

RECAPITULATION

JURY FUND, — BALANCE_____________  9,593.26
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND BALANCE___  35,935.27
GENERAL COUNTY FUND BALANCE___  21,043.40

Perm anent Improvement FUND BALANCE 2,282.60
Right of Way FUND BALANCE___ _________ 4,334.05
'Lateral FUND BALANCE_____ _______ ,_ __ _ 10,212,37:,, , , : , ; ; ,
Social Security FUND BALANCE--_________  1,661.94

--------  TOTAL - - - - $85,062.89

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND

SECURITIES — U. S. Government Bonds_$328,100.00
INDEBTEDNESS—Right of Way Script___ $ 14,358.40
Road & Bridge Machinery W arrants______ $ 20,500-00

TOTAL - - - $ 34,858.40

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January, 1952. 
(Seal) Lola Goodwine,

Notary Public, PARMER, County, Texas.

Husbands Feted With 
Buffet Supper By ,
Friona Woman?s Club

Members of the Friona Wo
m an’s Club entertained their 
husbands Tuesday night with a 
ouffet supper ; in  ’ th e  Congrega
tional Churcn.

The serving tables were cov
ered with white clothes and pot
ted ivy was used as the  center- 
piece. T  h  e m enu included 
chicken and dressing, beans, po
tatoes, salads, hot rolls, pie and 
coffee, v  ,

A short executive meeting was 
held after th e  meal, followed by 
several games and bingo. Canasta, 
bridge and “42“ mere played 
during the evening.

Mrs. W. A. Tinney was in 
charge of the entertainm ent and 
the hostesses were Mesdames 
John Benger, W. B. Stark, A. 
H. Boatman and Frank Reed.

About fifty  were present.

Mrs. Glenn Reeve, Wanda H art 
and Mrs. W. A. Tlnn«y were 
Amarillo visitors Monday. Mrs. 
Tinney visited w ith her brother

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

21 Y E A R S  O F  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U R L I C  S E R V I C E

A/oo/—£&z ifó (m emtè/rmà sSout/ .

WILL ATTEND MEET

Members of the Baptist Bro
therhood are to attend an Asho- 
cialonal Rally for men to be 
held at Happy Tuesday night, 
January 20.

The lccal men have plans to 
win an • attendance • banner by 
having at least thirty men attend 
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. M irier of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Brewer, Jr., of Lamesa spent 
Monday and Tuesday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Brewer.

THE BEL AIR SERIES
fo be compared only with 
higher-priced cars!
The glamorous Bel Air Series 
for 1953 is truly a new kind 
of Chevrolet. Four new Bel 
Air models—4 -Door Sedan, 
2 -Door Sedan, Convertible, 
Sport Coupe—create a won
derful new class of cars.

Am  Mfiraty n*w Umi mf Cfc*vr*l«t la mm —ttr«ty mrw HtM «B1« 1

THE ;"TW0-TENM SERIES 
sensational advances from 
bumper to bumper!
The ‘Two-Ten” Series offers: 
two new station wagons—the 
Townsman and “Two-Ten” 
Handyman—the 4-Door, 2- 
Door, Convertible, Club 
Coupe and Sport Coupe.

Z ^ m a z /'A

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

FRIONA STATE BANK

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Commpn Capital Stock—*.-------------.1__ — ___________ $ 50,000.00
Surplus: Certified $50,000.00. Not Certified $ None __ 50,000.00
'Tndivided profits— - ____ _________________________  03,954 46
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships^ and

oorporatton»—___ __ _________,_j____ ______ *___ 2,169,408.09
Public funds (Inch U. S, Govt., stales and political sub

division»)-...................................... ....................... .............. 164,60218

Total all deposita____ ____________ ______ $2,834,010.27

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,497,964.73

CORRECT—ATTEST: J. G. McFarland, S. H. Osborn, Frank A.
Spring, DIRECTORS.

STATE OF TEXAS )
^COUNTY OF PARMER >

I, Charles E. Allen, being Cashier of the above named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the foregoing statem ent of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

CHARLES E. ALLEN.

FEMININE FRILLS . . , This 
beachwear is dictated by Brig- 
ance of Sportsmaker. Tiered 
and rufP" ’ white cotton culotte 
bathing has a black woven 
cotton lace stripes, black vel
veteen collar and sleeves.

The great new Chevrolet line for 1953 
brings you a car for any purpose. 
Choose high-compression power with 
the new 115-h.p. “Blue-Flame” engine 
teamed with new Power glide* for the 
finest automatic driving. Or choose the 
high-compression 108-h.p. “Thrift-

tContimjatioa of standard equipment and trim Illus
trated it dependent on availability at material,t

King” engine for finest standard driv
ing. Choose the improved standard 
steering, or new Power Steering, op
tional at extra cost 

Come in and see the most wonder
ful selection in the low-price field— 
and it’s yours at lowest cost! "

*Combination o j Power glide automatic transmission and 115-h.p. " Bine- 
Flame"  engine optional on ' ’Tw o-Ten" and Bel A ir  models at extra cost.

c E E /A e ly  A M lJ-a/ î/-o u ç À

Charter No. 1233

BANK’S OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
Of the *

Aro your plow sitaros 
dragging their heels?

at FRIONA, Texas, at the close of business on the 31st day of Dec
ember, 1952 pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of 
Texas In accordance with the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES

THE "ONE-FIFTY”  SERIES
lowest priced of all quality
cars!
Smart new Chevrolet styling 
and advanced features! Five 
models include the 4-Door 
and 2-Door Sedans, Club 
Coupe, Business Coupe, “One- 
Fifty” Handyman.

Loans and discounts, including overdrafts___________ $1,108,435.43
/United States Government Obligations, direct and
I guaranteed-------------------------------------------------------  400,294.60
»Obligations of states and political subdivisions_______  30,885.64
Cash, balance due from other banks, Including reserve 

balances, and cash items in process of collection
(including exchanges for clearing house)___ ,___  903,853.42

Banking house, or leasehold Improvements_________  41,157.50
Furniture, fixtures, and equipm ent_________________  13,338.14

-------------------
Total Resources--.____ *______________________________$2,497,964.73

Y*?-

SEE A MODERN 
CLOTHES DRYER 
Of COURSE-

ITS ELECTRIC

T hat’s right, you lift more than 2 tons in a year 
hanging the clothe« on the,line and taking them down. 
Save your energy—and your time—by drying your 
clothes the modern electric way. It’s easier on you— 
and much easier on the clothes, too. Put down that 
2-ton load, put an automatic electric clothes dryer 
in your home now.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stanley and 
son of Lubbock visited recently 
with the W. E. McClothlin fam 
ily and Mr. Ed New.

Mrs. Dub Reeve and daughter 
of Hereford visited her sister,

Recent visitors in the Bert 
Shackelford home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Shackelford and 
children of Perryton and Mrs. 
Ray Hurst and daughter of Mid
land.

rs. s. T. Thornton. Wednesday. | Classified NEWS!

Business ProfessionalDIRECTORY
»—

A. O. THOMPSON / 
'TRACT COMPANY; 
Hereford, Texas

Complete tract index of all landil 
cd  town lots In Deaf Stnitlj 
booty. Write va for Informai

1

JOB
PRINTING

The Friona Star

DIAL 2032
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY 

BLUE JEANS A SPECIALTY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Selfy Service 

FRIONA

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffice Hereford

F. L. S P R I N G
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us

A A A A A A A  JÊo.

flHJLLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd St., Hereford 

PHONES
fjf Hfty— 951 Night— 148-J

Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service
WEST TEXAS RTTKTAL INSURANCE

FARM ER’S PRODUCE
Home of

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS

.rena Hog Supplément —  Cottonseed Meal
; We Sure Like to Buy Your

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

iltots
live witli

CARPET - FURNITURE 
—  LINEOLEUM ■ APPLIANCES

Maytag - Westinghouse - Deep Freeze 
Magic Chef - Pullman - Kroehler

We Buy & Sell Used Furniture 
Trade Livestock To Us For Household Goods

WE DELIVER FREE

H  & H  F u rn itu re C o.
Hereford Phone 19

w____  _ “BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

Charles E. Allen, Mayor 
Roy Wilson, City Clerk

Raymond C. White, Commissioner 
H. K. Kendrick, Commissioner

CITY OF FRIONA
FRIONA, TEXAS

Financial Statement at close of business on Dec. 31, 1952

ASSETS

Cash on H and-------------$ 100.00
General Fund- 2.27
Tax F und___ —  9778.88
Sewer Bonds-49_____ - — 324.41
Int. & Sink.-45_ 520.28
WW Imp. Bonds-50____  354.42
Perman. Imp. B-50_----  437.91
W ater & Sewer R_______ 1124.49
Oper. & M aint------------  959.88
Revenue Bonds_______ 5857.00
Reserve Fund________  1516.29

TOTAL CASH____ $20,975.83

CURRENT ASSETS

Del. Tax-Uncol_____$ 4,867.15
W ater Rent Rec-----_ 1,642.45
Sewer Rent Rec------  487.85
Paving Receivable___  11,028.80
Curb & Gutter Rec.__ 150.00
U. S. Gov. Bonds___  1,982.01

TOTAL CURRENT 20,158.26

TOTAL ASSETS $398,820.08

FIXED ASSETS

St. Maint. Equip.___ $ 4598.08
Street Improve----------  64,288.93
Real Estate__ ,____   13,913.68
Pol. Dept. E quip .____  81.37
Off. Fum . & Fixt.____  2,165.86
Fire Dept. Equip-------  13,186.78
W ater System_______  145,240.68
Sewer System-----------  103,231 54
W ater & Sewer Equip. 5,979.07

LIABILITIES

Withholding Tax 

Metrr Deposits 

Bonds Payable 

Notes Payable 

Cap. & Rev. Sur. 

Rev. ever Exp.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Kenyth Cass was honored on 
the oedasion of his birthday with 
a dinner given by his wife at 
their home recently.

Present for the dinner and 
celebration were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Jones, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Ingram all of Morton and the 
hostess and Mr. Cass.

C H & Y S L E B  
INDUSTRIAL MOTORS 

Morrison Motor Company
Phone 4130 Muleshoe

$ __375.50

__2,090.00 

250,000.00 

__9,181.50 

110,162.86 

- 2 2 ,0 1 0 . 2 2

TOTAL LIABILITIES $393,820.08

TOTAL FIXED___ $352,685.99

EXECUTED under my hand and the Seal of Said City of 
Friona, Texas, this the 31st day of Dec-, 1952.

ROY WILSON 
ROY WILSON, City Clerk 

City of Friona, Texas.

iW.S.C.S. Relief Work 

Told at Tuesday Meet
The first meeting of the year 

of the WSCS was held Tuesday 
afternoon in the sanctuary of 
the Methodist Chlrch.

Mrs. Hadley Reeve, president, 
conducted the business session. 
A contribution was raised to 
send to the Jurisdiction meettrig 
to be held in Amarillo.

The meeting was opened with 
the singing of the hymn, “Love 
Divine.“

Program leader, Mrs. Joe 
Moyer, specified the destina
tions of the relief funds from 
the Methodist church and Mrs. 
A rthur Drake and Mrs. Kenyth 
Cass told of different foreign 
countries receiving relief pack
ages.

A skit, • “Our WSCS” was 
portrayed by Mesdames Roy 
Slagle, Henry Outland, W. M. 
Stewart and H. C. K endrick

Mrs. Outland led the closing 
song and the meeting was closed 
w ith a prayer by Mrs. J. L. 
Shaffer.

Seventeen members and one 
guest, Mrs. Phillips of Oklahoma, 
were present.

Safety in the Home 

Stressed by Club
At the meeting of the Pro

gressive Study Club Tuesday 
night “Safety” was used as the 
theme for the program.

Gloria Knox gave a talk on 
“Safety in the Home and the 
Home Medicine Chest.“ Piano 
selections were presented by 
Judf Taylor.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members present by the 
hostess, Mrs. Mamie Welch.

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Incorporated

Arthur M. Drake, Manager

■Bi

-  m ï M

HAH! .VAASJ.NC . . . Thta war 
usu: h.tir-do was created by 
coiffure stylist Antoine and 
dubbed Picador.

Local Church Notes

BIRD ON THE BRAIN . . .  A
replica of the Virgin of Fatima 
was given France by Portugal. 
During ceremony a white dove 
of peace flew into the air and 
lighted upon the head of a for
mer Communist converted ‘ 
Catholicism.

RHEA COMMUNITY

Immanuel Lutheran 
Church

E. W. Licktslnn, Pastor

Church Service ..........9:80 a. sa.
W alter League — second and

Sunday School ___10:80 a* m.
Ladies Aid—second Thursday of 
every m onth.

fourth Tuesday of every m onth.

Men’s Club—third Friday of 
every m onth

You are m ost welcome to  come 
and worship w ith  us.

---------------- ★ --------------- .

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley  Lockhart, M inister

Sunday school ...........10:00 a. m.

Preaching .................11:00 a. m.

Training Class ...........7:00 p. m.,
Sunday

Evening service ...........7:45 p. m.

Ladies Bible Class 2:45 p. m.
'Mondays

Prayer M eeting .......... 7:30 p. m.
W ednesdays

-----------------★ ----------------

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday S ch o o l--------------10 a. m.

Morning W orsh ip---------- 11 a. m.

MYF 6:30 p. m.

Junior Fellowship 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

WSCS meets 2nd and 4th Tues
day 2:30 p. m.

WSG meets 1st and 3rd Mon
days 7:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting, Weds., 7 p. m.

Ghoir Practice Wednesday
7:30 p. m.

Baptist Church
Rev. Russell Pogue, Pastor

Sunday School..........10:00 a. m.

Preaching ................11:00 a. m

Training Union .........7:00 p. m.

Evening service............ 8:00 p. m.

W. M. U............. . Tues. 3:00 p. m.

Sunbeams ..........Tues. 3:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting . Wed. 8:00 p. m.

Congregational Church
George E. Meyer, M inister

Sunday School..........10:00 a. m.

M orning W orship Hour 11 a. m.
Pilgrim  Fellowship 6:00 p. m.
W om an’s Fellowship, firs t and 

th ird  W ednesdays of each 
m onth.

Church Family Night . . .  The 
first Sunday of each month.

n i l s  SERIES OF MESSAGES 

IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS.

United Pentecosatl 
Chureh

%
Rev. R. W. Willburn, Pastor

Sunday School ..........10:00 a  m.

M orning s e rv ic e ..........11:00 a. m.

Evening service ....................7:80

Bible study — Wed. 7:30 p. m. 

Young P e o p le ----- Fri. 7:30 p. m.

------------------★ ------------- —

Church of Christ
M orning service ........10:30 a. m.

Evening service ........8:30 p. m.

LEWIS VARIETY STORK 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

FRIONA STAR

WELCH-BLACKBURN H UIDVVARF.

ROCKWELL BROS & CO 
Lumbermen

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

THORNTON’S
Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Storage

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY

WHITE’S CASH GROCERY

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

REEVE CHEROLET COMPANY

BLANTON BUTANE, INC. 

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY

e r r r  s t e a m  l a u n d r y

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

CITY DRUG STORE

1
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HARD HITTING CUB FANS . . . Chicago's National League Cubs 
haven’t opened a farm team on Okinawa, but this U. S. air force 
B-29 creiv on the Pacific island has a strong tie with the windy 
city baseballers. Capt. Julius Wysocki, commander, wrote the 
(Tubs for help in getting baseball caps for his squad. The Cubs 
answered immediately with 11 blue Chicago Cub caps. Since then 
the crew has flown 31 missions.

w f t H U M M
Tar

J b E F T
(Continued from Page One)

of their elders, reminding us of 
an incident we have heard:

The youngster was not at the 
dinner table when his father 
came home, for his mother had 
sent him upstairs to bed for 
swearing.

“Swearing?” bellowed t h e  
father. “I ’ll teach him to swear!” 

j '■'Whereupon he dashed up the 
stairs and midway, stubbed his 
toe, stumbled and split his chin 
on the 13th step.

When the atmosphere cleared 
a little, John’s mother said 
sweetly, “No more now, dear. 
You’ve given him enough for one 
lesson!”

SANTA FE 
Grain 

Company
G. Preach Granfili, Mgr. Friona

■m

Employment Office 
Has ‘Labor Day’

“Farm Labor Days” are being 
held each Monday during Janu 
ary at Littlefield.

Conducted by the Texas Em
ployment Commission, the ses
sions provide opportunity for 
farmers of the area needing 
regular farmhands to go to the 
T.E.C. office in Littlefield and 
personally interview several ap
plicants.

J. D. Jordan, Employment rep
resentative, states th a t he has on 
hand an unusually large num 
ber of well qualified applicants 
for farm  labor, white, colored or 
Mexican. He says that only
qualified men will be at the in 
terviews, saving the farm er the 
trouble of talking w ith those 
definitely not qualified. Jordan 
suggests fanners interested
should be at his office around 
nin to ten o'clock any Monday 
morning this month.

---------------- ——— —— —

New Pump Firm Opens
At Bovina Location

Announcement is made this 
week of a new pump company 
serving Parmer County, the In
gram Bros. Pump Company, 
setting up headquarters at Bo
vina. Temporary offices of the 
firm  are at the Bovina Imple
ment Company, and a new 
building is beihg erected which 
they will occupy in the near u-

,Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer,

Over four million bottles of the Will are 
Treatment have been sold for relief oi 
symptoms df distress arising from Stomach 
dnd Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Add— 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach 
Gassiness. Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc. 
due to Exces’s Acid. Ask for ‘.‘Willards 
Message” which fully explains this remark
able home treatment—free—at

CITY RRUG STORE 
Friona, Texas

TROOP V

The Girl Scouts of Troop V 
met at the Clubhouse January 
12. We brought our dolls and 
made clothes for them. We plan 
to send them to some little girls 
who don't have dolls.

Members present were Monty 
Baker, Jane t Snead, Jacquelyn 
Magness, M aritta Watson, Betty  
Barnett, Nancy Harper, Delose 
O'Brian, Carla Singleterry, Erma 
Elmore, Faye Scales, Linda 
Drake, Geneva Floyd and the 
leaders, Mrs. Snead and Mrs. 
Potts.

We saw a picture show of the 
three little kittens.

Geneva Floyd, reporter. 
---------------* ---------------

Lazdraddie FHA Girls
Discuss Fund Raising

The Lazbuddie Chapter of Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
held their monthly meeting Mon
day evening, January 12, with 
most of the girls present.

Vicc/preSidtent Winnie Haffn 
presided over the meeting in the 
absence of President Jimmie 
Carpenter. Selling scrap iron to 
raise money for the club was 
discussed; also selling sand
wiches and a bake sale at the 
Future Farmers Livestock Show 
to be held February 27-28.

Plans for the trip to  be made 
at the end of school were dis
cussed.

Refreshments of lemonade and 
cookies were served > after the 
meeting.

ture.
The Jacuzzi Pump line will be 

handled.
Ingram Bros, own and operate 

the Crysler - Plymouth agency 
at Clovis, and Ed Ingram is 
moving to Bovina to operate the 
pump firm.

Classified Ads are NEWS1

W. H. FLIPPIN  J r .
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

FRIONA, TEXAS

FARM AND LIVESTOCK SALES 
A Specialty

Qualified Service - Reasonable Rates
e f i#r  ̂ 14 ji "grijr

ALL KINDS OF BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR 
BOOTS FOXED

Name Belts Made to Order

COMPLETE LINE OF POLISHES

V Shoes Dyed, Cleaned and Shined

FRIONA SHOE SHOP
MR. AND MRS. HOBSON HARRINGTON

A. A A A A

REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SPENCER TRACY — KATHARINE HEPBURN

PAT and ■«
King of the Congo No. 12

►

SUNDAY - MONDAY
1 JOHN WAYNE — NANCY OLSON

BIG JIM McLAIN
Filmed in Hawaii

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
JEFF CHANDLER — SCOTT BRADY — SUSAN BALL

YANKEE BUCCANEER
In Technicolor

MATINEE - 2:00 p. m. NIGHT - 7 p. m.
►

w m r T » » y r f y ‘V w y  v  v

” There's a Reason Our Product. .
FO RDand our Service
give you sure Guarantee 
of Satisfaction

lor Our Reputation "

NEW & USED CARS 

BODY & PAINT DEP1 _ 

IRRIGATION MOTORS

WHILE IN HEREFORD WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE

HEREFORD MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

EXPERT SERVICE 1

LUBRICATION 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT


